
Within the realm of private credit, direct lending has emerged as a significant driver of opportunity, enabling investors to provide financing directly 
to private companies, bypassing tradi�onal banks and crea�ng a win-win situa�on for both par�es. For borrowers, direct lending offers access to 
flexible capital outside the constraints of conven�onal banking requirements. Investors have the ability to structure bespoke loan terms and 
benefit from higher interest rates, poten�ally genera�ng a�rac�ve risk-adjusted returns.

As the private credit market con�nues to evolve and mature, it is crucial for investors to conduct thorough due diligence, select reputable 
managers, and ensure appropriate risk management prac�ces for the most op�mal outcomes.

In today's dynamic financial landscape, investors are constantly seeking new avenues to enhance por�olio returns and mi�gate risks. One such 
avenue that has gained significant trac�on in recent years is private credit which encompasses direct lending, mezzanine financing, and distressed 
debt and presents a compelling opportunity for investors to access a diverse range of fixed income investments outside the tradi�onal realm of 
public markets. According to reports, the global private credit arena has expanded rapidly, a�aining the USD 1.4 trillion in assets under 
management mark in 2022 from around USD 500 billion in 2015[1]. On a domes�c level, the Indian private credit market was privy to a cumula�ve 
of USD 5.3 billion in transac�ons in 2022[2].
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THE SCANNER

Rising opportunities
in private credit: 
Unlocking the 
potential in 
alternative lending 

An a�rac�ve addi�on to investor por�olios

Direct lending gaining trac�on

One of the key reasons investors are gravita�ng 
towards private credit is the diversifica�on benefits 
it offers. In an era of economic slowdowns and 
increased market vola�lity, private credit serves as 
an a�rac�ve complement to tradi�onal fixed 
income assets. Private credit investments are 
typically less correlated with public markets, 
allowing investors to mi�gate risk and enhance 
por�olio diversifica�on. 

Private credit also offers tailored solu�ons that cater 
to specific borrower needs, as against tradi�onal 
banks which o�en have rigid lending criteria, leaving 
certain market segments underserved. Private credit 
fills this gap by providing customised financing 
solu�ons to niche sectors, including technology 
start-ups, real estate developers, and small and 
medium-sized enterprises.

Moreover, private credit investments o�en yield 
higher returns compared to tradi�onal fixed 
income instruments. The illiquidity premium 
associated with private credit compensates 
investors for the lack of daily liquidity, providing an 
opportunity to capture enhanced yield poten�al. 
This yield premium is par�cularly appealing in a high 
infla�on environment, where tradi�onal fixed 
income assets struggle to generate meaningful 
income. 

Furthermore, private credit managers' ac�ve 
approach to credit selec�on and risk management 
can contribute to alpha genera�on. Their deep 
industry exper�se, granular due diligence, and 
hands-on monitoring enable them to iden�fy 
a�rac�ve investment opportuni�es and navigate 
poten�al pi�alls. This ac�ve management approach 
allows investors to capture addi�onal returns and 
poten�ally outperform passive fixed income 
strategies.
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The sharp accelera�on in private credit 
investments in India (more than 
doubled between 2021 and 2022) is 
indica�ve of the fer�le private credit 
landscape currently prevalent in the 
country and the presence of mul�ple 
enablers that make private credit a 
compelling investment opportunity.

Source: India Venture Capital Association

Source: https://www.ey.com/en_in/strategy-transactions/onwards-and-upwards-a-positive-outlook-for-private-credit-in-india

In 2022, private credit transac�ons worth more 
than US$5.3b were executed by global funds and 
domes�c funds. Correspondingly, the preferred 
investment route was through Alterna�ve 
Investment Funds (AIFs) followed by the Foreign 
Por�olio Investor (FPI) and Non-Banking Financial 
Company (NBFC) routes.

AIFs are the preferred invest route for private 
Credit transac�ons in 2022

Private Credit 2022 Deal Value by fund type

India’s private credit investments are rising 

Private Credit 2022 Deal Value by investment route/vehicle used

Private credit in graphs
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Vikas Biyani
Head, Investment Advisory

Q&A

Yes, absolutely. Due to ins�tu�onal and other bo�lenecks 
/imbalances, capital in the form of ‘Credit’ is yet to fully reach the 
‘unbanked’ segments in the private sector. This includes 
mid-segment corporates as well as emerging businesses at the ini�al 
phase of their business life-cycle. Herein lies the opportunity for 
private debt investments to bridge prevailing gaps, par�cularly in 
areas of M&A financing, working capital financing, bridge/mezzanine 
financing, growth capex, stake buyouts etc. 
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What is your view on the private credit 
landscape in India? Do you think it will grow?

● A fast-growing Indian economy and robust growth in requirement 
of credit as capital to fund this growth, remains the key factors 
precipita�ng the growth of the private credit segment. 
Mid-Segment corporates which are the backbone of the economy, 
(accoun�ng for more than 50% of the economy) are the primary 
focus area for private credit investments.

● One also needs to be cognisant of slowing growth and declining 
share of bank credit to small-mid size corporates (mainly due to 
weakness of asset quality, lack of servicing robustness of PSBs, and 
the need for their recapitalisa�on, banks’ focus on retail lending). 

● Further, past events like ILFS-DHFL fiasco and sub-op�mal 
outcomes in real estate financing strategies have also given fillip to 
private credit as an alternate asset class.

● Regulatory support and a conducive ecosystem (NCLT, IBFC, ARCs) 
can also support private credit growth in India.

What are the factors that will contribute to 
the growth of private credit in India?

● Structured Credit (especially performing credit)

● Venture Debt   ●    Avia�on Finance 

Specific/Dis�nct types of private credit 
strategies that will add value to investor 
por�olios:

We look at following tangible/measurable factors (including but not 
limited to) while analysing private credit funds:
● Tenure
● Sector and name diversifica�on 
● Cost Structure, including performance fee, hurdle rate, catch-up, 

etc.
● Past performance analysis (of previous series funds, if available), 

including return of capital criteria
● Targeted pre-tax and likely post tax returns for poten�al investors
● Intermi�ent coupon flows- yields and frequency
● Capital rota�on or reinvestment during the life�me of fund
● Deal structures, including collateralisa�on, etc. (if any)
● Skin in the game

Besides the above-men�oned measurable factors, its per�nent to pay 
a�en�on to following intangible factors also, as part of private credit 
fund analysis:
● Management pedigree and experience
● Proac�ve approach to inves�ng in mid-market debt segment
● Other advisory support/auxiliary services provided to the investee 

companies
● Case studies of how they handled stress/default situa�ons with 

the investee companies

Can you throw light on the private credit fund 
review/analysis process at Mul� Act?

While we refrain from sugges�ng (or distribu�ng) any specific name 
currently, we draw upon our repository of deep dive on 8-10 private 
debt funds/structures in India which we have analysed over the last 
few years, for our client advisory purposes.

On the global side, something like avia�on credit financing (which we 
offer through our overseas group en�ty- MAEG) is an interes�ng 
opportunity which offers a poten�ally a�rac�ve return proposi�on 
(~7% YTMs in $ terms; global diversifica�on). Addi�onally, this 
strategy also offers other features like easier to value assets, 
a�rac�ve loan to value, readily available resale market and market 
value, alterna�ve use asset, etc., which make it a compelling 
investment op�on. Further, this is done under the ambit of 
standardised financing structures with a well-developed interna�onal 
legal framework. 

In addi�on to avia�on financing, there are also other opportuni�es in 
global private credit that family offices in India can ac�vely consider.

[1] https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2023-01-13/what-is-private-credit-industry-poses-regulatory-risks#xj4y7vzkg
[2] https://www.ey.com/en_in/strategy-transactions/onwards-and-upwards-a-positive-outlook-for-private-credit-in-india

Any private credit funds or strategies that you 
would like to recommend? Details, if any?

We prefer to bucket all the investments/securi�es in the alterna�ves’ 
space separately in the overall Asset Alloca�on Grid in order to align 
the same with higher risk generally associated with such investments. 
While one could also classify private credit as a separate item within 

In investor por�olios, will private credit come 
under the purview of debt alloca�on?

the fixed income bucket (and some of our clients prefer to do so), if 
you think about it, private credit doesn’t necessarily carry the 
dura�on (interest rate sensi�vity) or marked-to-market risk 
which tradi�onal fixed income instruments might carry. On the 
other hand, they do carry credit risk which is one of the key 
factors making them equivalent to conven�onal fixed income 
investments in some sense.
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Statutory Disclosure and Disclaimer:

Mul�-Act Trade and Investments Private Limited (MATI) is a SEBI Registered Investment Advisor having Registra�on No. INA000008589. It provides 
investment advisory and affiliated research services to its clients. Research data and reports shared with clients and public at large through 
electronic medium are for informa�on and general reading purpose only and neither does it cons�tute any guidelines or recommenda�ons on any 
course of ac�on to be followed by the reader/receiver nor does it solicit buying or selling of any securi�es or financial product. The informa�on in 
this newsle�er is prepared on the basis of publicly available informa�on, internally developed data and other sources believed to be reliable. The 
informa�on prepared by MATI does not contain and is not based on any non-public, material informa�on considered price sensi�ve or otherwise. 
The recipient of informa�on is advised to exercise independent judgment and act upon the same based on their sole discre�on, own inves�ga�ons, 
and risk-reward preferences.

The opinions (if any) expressed in the newsle�er by MATI are personal opinion and the same are relevant to the date of the report, which, with 
reasonable passing of �me and based on market condi�ons, are subject to change without no�ce.

Any direct or indirect reproduc�on or duplica�on or distribu�on of the newsle�er, without the wri�en consent of MATI, will be considered an 
infringement.

MATI, its associates or any of their respec�ve directors, employees, affiliates or representa�ves do not assume any responsibility for, or warrant 
the accuracy, completeness, adequacy and reliability of such informa�on and consequently are not liable for (a) any decisions taken based on the 
same or (b) any direct, indirect, special, incidental, consequen�al, puni�ve or exemplary damages, including lost profits arising in any way from the 
informa�on.

It is stated that, as permi�ed by SEBI Regula�ons and the Company’s Employee Dealing Policy, MATI and/or its associates, affiliates and/or 
individuals thereof may have interests in securi�es, if any, referred to in the informa�on provided and may make purchases or sale thereof while 
the informa�on is in circula�on.

Investment in securi�es market is subject to market risks. Read all the related documents carefully before inves�ng.

Registra�on granted by SEBI, membership of BASL and cer�fica�on from NISM in no way guarantee performance of the intermediary or provide 
any assurance of returns to investors.

RIA Name: Mul�-Act Trade and Investments Private Limited 

Type of Registra�on: Non-Individual

RIA Registra�on number: INA000008589 (Validity: Perpetual)

CIN: U65920MH1997PTC109513

BASL Membership ID: 1398

Regd. Office: Ground Floor, ICC Chambers I, Saki Vihar Road, Powai, Mumbai – 400 072, Maharashtra. 022-61408989

Visit our website h�ps://mul�-act.com/ for addi�onal disclosures and disclaimer.
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